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New Board Books

New Picture Books for Baby Storytime

New Picture Books for Toddler Storytime

New Call and Response (Participatory) Picture Books
Lopez, Rafael. We've Got the Whole World in Our Hands. Orchard, 2018.

New Cumulative Picture Books

New Circular Picture Books

New Concept Books

New Interactive or Tactile Books
**Picture Books That Promote Preliteracy Skills**

**Print Motivation—All books**

**Print Awareness**

**Phonological Awareness**

**Vocabulary**

**Narrative Skills**

**Letter Knowledge**

**Books That Promote Kindergarten Readiness**

**Diverse Picture Books (Multicultural, LGBTQ, Disabilities)**

**Informational Books for Storytime**
Special Event Storytimes

Father’s Day

Summer Reading Themes

Dance Parties

Yoga

Drag Performer


Sensory
Leung, Hilary. Will Ladybug Hug? Scholastic, 2018
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